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S UMMARY

From an evoludonary point of vierv, all organisms are crivic-lecl i 'to
three kingcloms: the kir-rgclom of archaea (u'iceilurar organisms), rhe
kingclonr of prokaryotes (rracteria), ancl the kingcro- ni .uk"ryores.
Plants' animals, a'd fungi (a'c'r so yeasr as welr) belong to the rast of
the three' Ma.y r1'pes of comprex biochemicar reacrions, which to
gether form the lrasis of life, rake place within the cells of all organ_
isms' To avoid clisturbances among the interactio's, a'cl to improve
the efficiency of the reactior-rs, eukaryotic cells are cliviclecl i'to com-
paÍtments, the so-callecl orga'elles. The work described in the prese't
thesis focuses (xr two of these: the vacuole (or lysosome) ar-rd the per-
oxisome.

It is i ' rhe vacuole rhat the material taken fron-r outsicle the cell is
beirg degracleci. Ancl the materiar within the celr (incrucli 'g whole or_
ganelles) is, w4ren necessarv, also cregracieci there. In this r,vay, the ceil
obtains building blocks f.r growth ancl repair. To perform this furc_
tion, a mechanism for'acuolar transportation of the enzymes ancr ma_
terial to be clegradecl must exist. Such transportation must rre weil-
regulated, so that the funcrional compo'ents of the vacu.le-enzymes
that actually perform the clegrac-lation work-arrive at their proper cres-
tination, for they rnust be active only lvithin the vacuole, ancr not in
other cellular compartments.

The peroxisome is defined as an orga'elre in which enzymes rhat
produce ancl process hydrogen peroxicre (H.o.) reside. Due to their
simultaneous presence within the peroxisome, the proclucecr H.o. is
immecliately used by another enzyme, ancl not spread rhroughout the
cytoplasm' n'here it woulcl cause c{amage. Like vacuoles, peroxisomes
also have rransporrarion roures for the clelivery of the opi.op.iot. .,-,-
zymes and substratcs.
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S U M M A R Y

Although simple in builcl-essentially a bag with enzy'mes-, perox-

isomes can function in a large variery of metabolic pathlvays. In man,

they are invoivecl in, for instance, the B-oxiclation of the so-called very

long chain fatty acids (VLCFAs). The importance of their proper

functioning is probably best seen negatively, in the cliseases induced by

rnalfunctioning peroxisomes, such as Zelhveger syrclrome ancl aclreno-

leukodystrophy, which lead to physical deformation and mental retar-

dation, usualfy resulting in early cleath. In the fungus Penicilliunt chry.

so{aenum, peroxisomes are involvecl in the synthesis of BJactam (peni-

cill in-related) antibiotics-a fact that makes the research into perox-

isomes interesting for the industry. Another motive for the research lies

in the funclamentai scientific curiosiry- as to the basis of regulation and

transportation processes within the cell.

Besides for the biogenesis, the specific degraclation of peroxisomes

is also irxportant for the proper functioning of the cell. In the present

thesis, research into the degraclation of peroxisomes, known as pexo-

phagy, is clescribed. Superfluous peroxisomes have to be transported

to the vacuole for degradation. Keeping these organelles in circum-

stances under which they are not necessary for growth would cost en-

ergv that could otherwise be usecl for more important tasks in the cell.

The clegradation process occurs also lvhen perorisomes are dam-

aged-yet another important function, since peroxisomes with incom-

plete membranes could spread the produced H.O. throughout the

cell, causing damage and leading to its rapid ageing.

To study peroxisome degradation, lve used Hansenula polvmor-

plt*-a yeast species isolated from the flow fields of a cane sugar dis-

tillery ir.r Brazil-as model organism. H. polymorpha is a ubicluitous

yeast species, occurring naturally in spoiled orange juice, in the gut of

certain insects, and in the soil. Its large peroxisomes can be induced

and degraded on demand, by varying the grou,.th circumstances of tlre

cells, which makes these processes easy to observe. In H. Ttolvmorphe,
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S U M M A R Y

peroxisomes are inducecl when the cells grow ()n methanol-containing

meclia, under which conciitions the organelles contain the kcy cnz)'mcs

for methanol metabolism (alcohol oxiclase [AO], for instance). When,

next, these cells are transferred to glucose- or ethanol-conteining me-

dia, the peroxisomes, being no longer necessary for grou.th, are de-

gracled. The process of pexophagy takes place as follows: first, there

has to occur a signal that starts peroxisome degradation; next, a layer

of membranes is formecl tighdy arouncl a single peroxisome; ancl, fi-

nally, the outer membrane of the layer fuses r,vith the vacuolar mem-

brane. In this way, the peroxisome is delivered to the enzymes rvithin

the vacuole ancl degradecl.

For ali these processes to take place, many specitrlizecl proteins are

necessary. Which proteins these are and how they function, was one

of the questions of the present research. Each protein deper-rds for its

synthesis on a gene which is, in eukaryotes, present \\.ithin the nucleus

of the cell. To isolate genes that are ir-rvolved in pexophagy, a ranclom

pool of mutants (organisms with a random gene clamagecl) was cre-

ated. Next, cells that were disturbecl in pexophapy were taken from

the pool, anc-l it was determined rvhich gene in these mutants \À'as

damagecl. Finally, the function of the protein that was transcribec'l

from this gene was analyzecl by finding out (r) which other processes

were disturbecl ancl (z) its localization in the cell.

In Chapter One, an overview is given of the current state of affairs

r,vithin the research into pexophagy, including ideas about possible fu-

ture steps. We emphasize the specificiry of the process compared to

other, non-selective processes, ancl the most likely origin of the seclues-

ter ing membranes.

Chapter Two clescribes a technique that can be usecl for the isola-

tion of those clones from a ranclom pool of mutants which are clis-

turbecl in peroxisome degradation. It can also be used for the selec-

tior-r of complementecl mutants; these are mutants that have been
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given a treu', unclAmagecl coprr of the rlam,rgccl gene br the researcher.

The technique is based on the cletection of tl-re prescnce of peroxis-

omal AO in cel ls,  in circumsti lnccs uncler lvhich peror isornes are usu-

ally c'legraclecl. When cclls that stil l contain AO are subjectecl to alll ' l

alcohol, thcy' c'lie, because AO convcrts aliy.l alcohol into acroleirr, a

subst:urce extrenrelv tor ic to the cel l .  \VT or conrplenrentcd cel ls,  on

thc other l iand, survive such treatmerrt ,  s ince al l  AO is,  in their  case,

degracled. A pitfall of this techniclue, r,vhen uscc-l for complcmcrltetion

stuclies, is that otten a group of gcncs (denontin:Ltecl HYEr, -: and -i)

thr-rt gives a false positive result gets isolatecl. A probatrle cxplrrnation

of this phenonrcnon is that the }{.ve proteins detoxifv thc formecl ac-

rolein into less l-rarnrful substances. We suggest a way to overcome the

prroblerrt-namell', by pcrforrning i,u-r extrrl assil)' ol.] the sclectecl colo-

r-rics. This is an acccptecl, lvicleh' usecl plate assa\', basecl on a color re-

act ion for AO. Alt l iough a laborious prcceclure, in this case ir  is not

necessary to apply it to tl-re whole group, as the ar-ralysis of only' a snrali

nurnlrcr of mutants rvill sultfice. In Chapters Three ancl Four, nvo

ge nes-isolatecl  bv the clcscr ibecl  techniques*are ic lent iFiecl  as bcing in-

r ' , , l vc . l  in  pcrophegr .

I t  is becoming increasingly clear that there is a big overlap in the

genes irrvolvecl  in pexoprhirgy ancl other transportet i ()u r()utes to the

l'rrcuole, e.g. autophagl' ancl the Cvt (c1'toplasrn-to-r'acuole trrrgcting)

route. Autoph:11ry' is a proccss u'l-rich occurs u'hen cells are expericnc-

ing a shortage of nitrogen. Thel' react to the situatior"r by clelir.ering

parts of the cytoplasm ancl organelles to the vacuolc for clegrirdation

ancl recl'cling. Irr this rvay', the cell obtains ener€ï' ancl br.rilcling blocks

nceclecl to sun'ive the periocl of famine. The Cr.'t route is a prccess for

the transportat ior-r  of  aminopeprt ic laser ancl c[-nrannosiclaser to the

vacuole. These are two of the enzymes involvecl in the clegraclation

processes that take place rvi thin this colnpartment.  
' \X/e 

havc, so far,

not cleterminecl u'hether H. po/.rntorp/ta cloes possess rr Crt rollte,
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S U M M A R Y

but it has been studiecl extensively in Saccharont),ces cereuisiae (bak

er 's yeasr).

An example of overlappirg vacuolar transp.rtation processes is the
gene PDD7, describecl in Chapter Three. This gene codes for Pdc{7p
protein, which is involved in autophagy as well as in pexophagy. When
the gene is damaged, both processes are clisturbecl. Ancl the sc homo-
logue of this gene, ATGt, is involvecl not only in autophag,v and pexo-
phagy but also in the Cvt pathlvay.

Another exanrple of partial overlap is ATGrr, rhe ger-re clescribec{
in chapter Four. ATGrr is imporrart for peroxisome c{egradation, but
it is not involvec'l in autophagy. cells lacking nirrogen degrade parts of
their cytosol, but surprisingly, peroxisomes are excluded from this
process. It appears that a special mechanism involving Atgrrp, respon-
sible for specific peroxisome degradation, nor only after adc{ition of
glucose, but also during autophagy, exisrs.  The Sc homologue of
Atgrrp has been describecl as being involvecl in the cvr roure. All these
processes (peroxisome degraclation, autophagy and the Cvt pathway)
appear to partly make use of the same mechanism, though unique con-
stituents for each pathway also exist.

Chapter Five presents the observatiorr that a lowering of tempera-
ture in cells ir-rduces peroxisome c'legracladon. The degradation is spe-
cific for peroxisomes, since microscopic analysis shows the known
pattern with inclividual sequestrarion and fusior-r with the vacuole. Tl-re
reason behincl the phenomenon is unclear. The observation has to be
taken into account cluring experiments performed, as is usual, at room
temperature, such as microscopy of living cells.

*

Superficially regarded, H. ltolymo4tha is nor reminiscent of man. Yer,
the interiors of all eukaryotic cells have much in common, and this

rz5



SUMMARY

principle, known as the 'unity of biochemistry', suggests thar under-
standing the biochemical processes occurring in H. polymorpha c n
teach us much about similar processes occurring in other eukaryotic
cells, and, thus, help us understand human diseases, as well as con-
tribute to the research towards the production of antibiotics. In the
present thesis, small steps toward such understanding have been made,
yet steps that could eventually lead to full elucidation of one of the
many processes which together form the basis of life.
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Chapter  11

Growth factor- induced phenotypic modulat ion
lsolated smooth muscle cel ls in cul ture do not immediately start  div iding, even in a
medium containrng al l  nutr ients required Before enter ing the cel l  cycle. the cel ls í , rst
accommodate their  phenotype to their  new environment.  They lose their  contract i le
propert ies and modulate to a prol i ferat ive and synthet ic phenotype, character ised by
decreased contract i le protein and M, receptor expression. but enhanced expression
of PKC and synthet ic organel les [1;2].  This process of phenotypic modulat ion has
been postulated to occur in vivo during periods of airway inf lammation, in viewof the
increased airway smooth muscle (ASM) mass seen in asthmatics which is part ly due
to an increase in cel l  number [3]  A central  role for phenotypic modulat ion in smooth
_ , , ^ ^ r ^  ^ - ^ . . , + L  i ^  ^ r ^ ^  ^ ^ r . ^ ^ . . , r ^ ! ^ ^ r  ; ^  r / 2 s í : l  r l a r  r e m n d c l i n n  l n  a t h e r o s c l e . o t i cl i l U J U l V  9 l U V V L l  I  l J  d l S U  d U n l  I U v V I U U V U U  l l l  v q r u u r u r  r u r r r v u u i l r  r V .

lesions, neoint ima formation is accompanied by modulat ion of smooth muscle cel l
phenotype to favour condit ions of growth and extracel lular matr ix deposit ion [4] .

ASM phenotypic modulat ion can be rnduced by exposing cel ls to high concentrat ions
of fetai  bovine serum (FBS). The main disadvantage of studyrng phenotypic plast icrty
in cel l  cul ture is,  however,  that cel l  to cel l  contacts and cel i  to matr ix contacts are
disrupted. Even at conf luence, cel l  cul ture cannot mimic the three-dimensionai
context of  intact muscle. The extracel lular matnx in which the muscle cel is are
embedded has been found of major importance: vascular smooth muscle cel ls can
be retained in their  contract i le phenotype when cultured in lamrnrn-coated f lasks or
on matr igel ,  which contarns solubi l ized basement membrane proteins [5;6] In
addit ion. human ASM cel ls cul tured on laminin exhibi t  a contract i le phenotype
whereas col lagen I  and f ibronect in favour progression to a prol i ferat ive and less
contract i le phenotype [7].

To study the impact of the natural  mix of extracel lular matr ix components on
phenotypic modulat ion, Tao et al .  cul tured ASM cel ls on top of a ethanol- f ixed layer
of dead ASM cel ls,  reasoning that the complex mix of extracel lular matr ix proteins
synthesized by smooth muscle cel ls would create a more physiological  environment
[B].  They found that cel ls cul tured under such condit ions did not lose contract i le
responsiveness to methachol ine, suggestrng that phenotypic modulat ion is less
prominent in this sett ing Also. these cel ls did not spread to the extent that smooth
muscle cel ls do when plated on glass and they did not acquire stress f ibres i t  is
important to note, however,  that the condit ions used to create this matnx
env i ronment  (smooth  musc le  ce l l s  on ly ,  s t imu la t ion  w i th  10  % FBS)  prec lude a
proper comparison to intact muscle.

Therefore, we used an organ culture approach in our studies, s ince this model has
the advantage of having al l  endogenous extracel lular matr ix const i tuents and cel l  to
cel l  contacts intact.  Using this model,  we showed that growth factor- induced
phenotypic modulat ion can be induced in the intact muscle (Chapter 2).  ln summary,
this study demonstrated that t reatment of bovine tracheal smooth muscle (BTSM)
str ips with FBS caused a t ime-dependent ( t , .  = 2.8 days) decrease in maximal
contract ion compared to serum-deprived control  str ips. Contract i l i ty was "ot
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